
CITY INTKIiI,liii:!Vir.
1MTO THE FUTURE.

aTvtmaMi mt Frtnn.TeHln A Tnr A mane th
lt(rr-IHt- y Iroptieta Ilw they Manipulate
Their Cards nad Their Victim.
Hinc ltlbltcal days, when Hani doffed hfs klnely

vesture, and In disguise visited that ancient spiritual
KMHltnra, the Witch of Kndor, with a view of doing
Komcthuifr sharp on bin neighbors the Philistine,
down to the preHent time of K and table-rappin- g,

witchcraft i. ., fortunc-U- ;l ling has never
men wholly repressed, and to-d- 1m flourishing

better than ever.
Haul, as the lllhle has It, visited the witch In

the purpose of Inducing her, through her
lamlllar spirit.to call up the deceased Prophet Kamii el,

In her especial ease, to w thho d tho p.

with which he wan wont to follow up the
,....i., ,aii The witch compiled, and the

snlnt of the I'rophet appeared and held a conversation
ih Udni lui r whither thin eoiivcraiit on wan iiim

vct or Interpreted inrougn rape, umn-- i nir iih-- , ,u
jacktrof spades and queens of hearts, the suered his-

tory salth not
Shakespeare's witches, who danced round boiling

caldron of poison, singing snatches of wihl, weird
wings in the way of business, or playfully vaulted
astraddle of their broomsticks and took bare-hac- k

rides through space, regardless of night air, chills
or Influenza, were superior, ax a class, to their com-
paratively Imbecile descendants, who failed, when
brought, into contact with Jerackling I'urltun fagots.
The witches of modern fiction invarlaitly have a

1 run of business until warned, by Illness or
Hie hangman, tlint, their last moments are drawing
near, when they expose their own chicaneries and
crimes, send forth tne black eat to loe Its ninth
and last Hie at the hands of ye gentle little savages
of the village, and prepare to die us pood and trim
Christians, who have reformed at the eleventh hour,
should die.

That the success ot all the witchcraft of every age
lins been dependent upon the superstition and vice
of the people Is no more true of the past than of tho
present, and the proof Is found in the existence in
our own city of a large numlsT of these prototypes

f the Witch of Kndor, yclept clairvoyants, astrolo-fClst- s,

business mediums, spiritual mediums any-
thing in li:ct, save the vulgar svnonym, "fortune-
teller."

Of the vw!uit itprruiuli of these people, but few are
ignorant, for day after day their ante-roo- are filled
with men and women and young girls, waiting with
anxiety the Interview with the woman "who hath n
familiar spirit.;" for, of the llfteeu or twenty fortune-
tellers of the city, all that come under our observa-
tion are women women of the most, ignorant order,
and, In some cases, of depraved ehuracter. A person
not conversant with these people and their transac-
tions, on his (tret visit is astonished at the credulity
of their visitors, and as lie becomes more intimate
with their business his astonishment increases. The
majority of the fortune-teller- s do a two-fol-d business

tall the foolish and pander to the crimes of the
wicked ; for it is a tact incapable of contradiction,
that in many Instances the women who follow this
liminnwii, as they call it, are, if not abortionists
themselves, at least agents for the people who prac-
tise infant murder. Tie same woman who tells the
giddy girl of her future inheritance will, with but
few, if any exceptions, also put her "who loved not
wisely but too well," in the way of getting rid of the
result of her sin in an "easy and sale" manner.
Hut, since they make such a bungle of science gene-
rally, their operations in this line are anything but.
"safe and easy, ' and whenever they engage in the
iniquitous business the unhappy subject is

by even greater peril to lile than in ordi-
nary cases.

One of the reporters of Tiik Kvkning Tm.EiiKtrii.
in a tour of observation among the "lortime-tollers- "

within the past week has elicited many facts that
may prove neither iminteroting nor of littlebeuefit to
: hose whose curiosity might, perchance, induce them
to become victim, to the cupidity of these preten-
ders to superhuman power and intelligence. His
tfrst visit was made to the establishment of a negress.
On the front window of the first floor a placard in-

forms the reader that plain sewing is done within,
but no announcement is made that the venerable
old woman combines with plain sewing the occupa-
tion of a "clairvoyant physician.' Going down half
a dozen rickety wooden steps to the basement door,
a little yellow gill admitted and invited the "gcntlc-raau'- 1

to take a seat, and, displacing three cats lroni
a dirty chair, he" sat down and proceeded to take a
general observation of the Interior of the "waiting-room.- "

A dirty room with a settee Innocent of upholstery,
naif a dozen wooden chairs, a cooking stove ami a
rag carpet for furniture, aud a placard extolling the
benefits t be derived from the use of Dr. Somebody's
Universal Liniment, as a wall adornment, describes
everything inanimate; live cats of every color, save
white, known in the cat tribe, seven women, one
man, aud tho diminutive darkey before mention.' I,
were the occupants, of the women, all customers,
three were evidently Celtic and the wives of me-
chanics or laborers. The remaining four females
were young women of the poorer class. The sole
male occupant was the reporter, waiting patiently
lor his "turn.'' It was at last, announced. Ascend-
ing a narrow, filthy stairway to the back parlor.be
was ushered into the presence of the renowned .Mrs.
M. "Take ills sijal, sail. Wll! ye shutlle de cards''"
A duty pack ol' common playing cards Is handed
you, milliliter a desultory attempt at shuilliiig, they
were passedjto tl.e old lady un The other side of the
little Ki(iiare table, and fur tin; first time au opportu-
nity was given for a view of the room and the
woman, who, tor anything to the contrary in her ap-
pears nee, might have been his Satanic Majesty's ilrst
sideline,

A common little room enough: no black cat, no
death's head and cross bones, nothing to denote ta
anybody peeping tiiiough the door-wa- y but that
some juvenile member of a charitable society was
paying a visit ol cowloleiice to a poor old negress,
jubt, bereaved of her best friend. (Mrs. M. dresses
in becoming black, and with the most approved of
bandanna head-dresses- .) While you have been
thus ruminuting, the negress has shuttled the cards
with a dexterity bespeaking long practice,

"Cut 'em in trees." Yes, and they are passed
across ine lame "cm, in trees."

"Now, while I deal em, just make your wislu
is there anything ails you? or mayoe your irlerids is

i u 7"
"No, my friends are all safe, and 1 don't know or

anything ma matter with myself."
'Your mind maybe's troubled ?"

"No, aunty, my mind's easy."
"Den, while I lays dis card down, just watch di

run of 'cm all."
The cards are lying in rows across the table, and

the old lady ponders over them, now and then throw,
iuc a sharp glance across the table, evidently some.
what nonplussed; then, with a dirty brown skinny
forefinger, going gradually around the rable,
points out the knave of clubs and the queen of
uearis.

"Ah! there's a light complexioned young lady,
that's only seen you once, that wants to see ye again.
For you ee, sah. there's just one card ietweeu von.
and that's a heart, and the ace, too, and that'll bring
ye good lucks and, then, d'ye see on this row there's
u aie and a deuce and a tray of diamonds; and ye're
going to get richer aud richer after yer married ; but
(uiKoernmg a some oi lucreuumy) mere s u dark
oonipiexloned lady near yo that's going to make
trouble, may do, anu mayoe she'll many, ye, and
tnen ye n oe nappier etui.

"Well. Aunty, matll do ior me; what I want to
know is. If you can do anything lor a lady friend of
mine that s in uounie.

"An," with a solemn shaking of the sardonic head.
anil a swaying ot tne nanus, -- i umugni l saw trou
ble in de cards; I see."

"I don t want to know wnat yon see; want to
know if you can doanytiniigioi m.v lriend.

"Well, sah, 1 see now; you bring her here in the
morning, mid I'll fix her easy and nicely." aud as the
reporter ro-- to go, the excellent old niaisiclaii mudo
due arrangements for the reception and treatment.
oi the mythical lady, ah.-iin- mm mat she had
waited ou "a great, many ol de best, ladies" and had
always given satls'action and "never a accident
happened."

Another visit to a young mulatto woman, who
transacts her "profession" under one cognomen and
iiasst s generally under an alias, brought the in
evitable cards, from which was read a future glow
lug in heroism and wealth, but the humbug was fear
fully transparent, and the practitioner was evidently

novice ill her line.
An interview, however, with a lady of the "familiar

snirit." residing in the upper portion ot inc city, who,
it Issaid, is favored with tin; patronage of the belter
classes, resulted much the same as those already
sunken of.

On a small plated shield under tho bell-pu- ll the
ln.lv h fimne is inscribed. Hie whole exterior o tin
house presenting an air ol neatness, privacy and
..unlit. At the utile nf our reporters cull on this

ladv, ttie most ttitii')ii: In the reputation of her class
in this c.itv. the ante-roo- m common to all of these
utoi.tuioiients was vacant. The hour, two o'clock
P M was early lor callers, in answer to the tug at
the bell a woman opened the door a woman whose
very features would gain tor tier a un huh vara repu-.tutin- n

us a "nrestidigitateur," or medium lank.
uuin,iv features, a neculiuril v of face known to the
vi. i yar as "lantern-ia- od :" deep, dark-ringe- d, fishy
eyes, and a shuniing tlgure III du ty drapery, describe
the "divining spirit" who ushered tho seekers after fu

turity to the parlor, rue room was vacant, iu
medium being at that moment engaged In com-

muning with a gentleman. During the lllteen
minutes of solitude the room was subjected to a
linet search, which 'developed nothing; the sola
rested on solid lloor, concealing neither hidden form
nor trap-doo- r, no grating to aid In hearing from ad-

joining rooms, nothing, in fact, of the many con-

trivances through which the most enterprising of the
mediums are supposed to Inn-cas- Iheir knowledge
of their victim prior to the rw-rt-f-

fSoliloquizliitf on the Interview
and meditating on the giilllbil ty of Immunity, the
Ujr.er'H revere was iTO.'Hiit to WJ abrupt 'y
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the tinkling of the door tauT, a paivrln of K-- on
tho stairs, th door opens, ami enter a gentlemen,
followed by a laughing, bnxom girl of about 17

or IB.
fleeing a stranger, and rano one at that, the

lady, with hlush, drew her veil across her faoe,
and again, with a Jollity and abandon that beto-
kened her visit a madcap freak, threw It back and
sat awaiting the call of the "witch." The ante-
room door opens. V'loth the woman of the unpre-
possessing appearance, "If the gentleman has no
objection, the Indy will step this way," and after
receiving a word of caution from her escort, the
Indy tripped gently away to know her "future des-
tiny."

Another wait of half an hour In silence, and a
solemn-lookin- g child-woma- n is nshered in, and In
five minutes more a rnechsnic, looking very much
out of place and very much ashamed of iiimself,
takes his seat In a dark corner of the parlor.

The gaunt woman again pokes her dirty head Into
the room with a "I'sss this wey, sir;" and our
representative goes forth to meet his fate. On the
landing a stout icmalo, with a clumsy white bandage
round her cheeks, saluted us, and Invited us inside-Ins- ide

where ? Ah, yes; and Into a little bed-roo-

we walked, and sat tlon at an ordinary-siz- e,

whlst-tabl- e, on which biy the nniverssl and Inevi-
table cards, with their eipiitllv nnlversul and inevi-
table mock snd filth gathered from apparently a
century's handling with uifoaped digits.

"Shuttle the cards, it. iitrl I'll be with you in a
moment."

"Kh! O yes. certainly, leadam."
Who cup that womiiii she's certainly not

American, for o touch of the raliH iC I InruUii still
holds to her tongue. Her dress Is about, as dirty as
her attendants; her fac-1'- . bound tip, certainly not h
good augury of her power. And I hen the cards-h- ow

many mams nave muNic-i- i ,,Ver husband and wealth
to come, prophesied by Ho se same cards that have
told of miiroers to be committed and ailectlon to
remain unrequited, or from which have heeii read
the more commonplace nutters of bundles lost, or
dlshonr st kitchen girls I raced to their hiding places.

iu ,...,.. , ... i ...i , i ,v ...in., i in , ii i,., ip, ,14 iihiu. init 1 me, lie ui go, uj i lie
lady hers 'lf.

"Sorry to keep you w: ring. sir. This toothache
bother-- , the life nut o' pie. You've shuttled the curds','
Well, now cut."

"r'or dea.IV'
"No. sir. Cut Micm three times,"
"Now. sir." spreading Uie cards over the table.you saw that lady thai i.ist went onf.' Well. sir.

she'll be an heiress to elgh'y thousand dollars. Yes,
sir, and she saved a child from drowning in New
York Hay. S very line girl, too."

With a graceful assent to the latter sentence ami
a hint to Mrf. K. to proceed, she commenced :

".Now, sir. If yon hy.ve had any trouble in business
you will find It here, or if you have lost a bundle or
parcel you will find it. lien-..- pointing successively to
those cards known to cp rfsas the evcii and five
of clubs.

"I haven't lost any bund e."
wen. sir. we u investigate the past. You are

twenty-on- e years of age, and single." Two years
ouioi ine way, nutun evidence or good iudgineut.
notwithstanding.

on see tn.it the knave of spades stands in close
proximity to you, and it K black; that's your buga-I- m

and It will do you harm if possible, but hearts
utiiiid yonr friend."

t 'liibs stood on the other side, and might have been
orawn upon with more plausibility, even ifourbe ng
represented In the pack by the king of clubs wasn't
surety enough against danger from the fmimfmo.

i.;onnnuing ner running lire or pointed questions,
the wise lady came to tin; conclusion that a little
spice of romance was necessary to make the future
imeresiing, nence sue deduced irora the dirty pack
the facts that

"You are or have been very wild and adventurous.
and have fallen into trouble thereby iwho hasn'tvj;
but this trouble passes a vay; you will shortly be
married.

No 1 won't, not. if 1 can heln It. madam: althoiiL'h
I'm afraid 1 can't ;" this Inner in soliloquy, which had
if effect.

'Will you cut again, sir? Ah! now 1 read on the
ranis trouble, deeper stili I see that which may be
the eunso of a terrible catastrophe."

wnat; a catastrophe?
'Yes. sir. the cards cannot deceive, or how should

I know t his? 1 see on the laces of these that, a dread-
ful error has been committed ; but it has beeu of
your own seeking, and must be remedied, too, by
yourself, and the cards run well. You will be mar
ried ami win be nappy.

I'm- vari'ii(hie the curds did run well. They ran
from hearts to diamonds, and from diamonds to
clubs, from which it, would have been mure reason, i--
nieto inter that Hearts would be deserted for wealth.
and broken heads be the result.

Hut in this case, as in half a dozen others, the
same details were observed, and at the end, when
the dollar was paid, the wise woman, with consum- -

niftte impudence, inquired it she had told the truth.
I n her credit be it Haul 11m: she gave good motherly
advice before resorting to the rascally proposition
spoken of in other cases.

the first time the good people ol futurity-tel- l
ing propensities discover ;uat the lady was a Kivt.lt.
and the pretended preyer on feminine hearts was a
simple reporter on his line of duty searching tor
vice to unmask If. Invest. gation of the proceedings
of the fort line-telle- rs can reveal nothing further than
that on the one hund the most miserable larces are
resorted to lor the purpose of blinding the foolish,
and on the oijier hand the worst, uml 'most repre
hensible of crimes in e. copniiitted whenever occasion
oilers.

This state of tulairs has existed for many years.
and should cease. The exertion of authority alone
can suppress n, and the sooner a movement, is made
in the better for Hundreds of those who
may otliei w ise become dupes or criminal.

I.Ki Tl'iin l l'HN i.KJiir .vnii VISION We. learn Hint,
arrangements have been iii.idc. by t.l)c resident, secre-
tary ol the FiauKliu Institute. Proiess ir Morton, to
give another of those interesting and instructive en- -

ertaniiiicnis at me .v 01 Music ior winch
Philadelphia has become famous. This lecture wiil
take place Tuesday, .lone I, mid as a rare treat is
pronu.-ic- in the synopsis which has lieen minded to
us, we a lvi.se our readers to be prompt ill securing
seats, as so much ol the pleasure ol the "Jookor-ou- "
is due to position.

Among the oeauiitui mmgs wmcn win nn tiroiight
belorc Hie audience we observe many which have
never before been uliown in America, and some
which have been invented by I'rolessor Morton for
the purpose. Few poisons are aware ol the vast
amount of labor and tho lertility of invention which
are required to show on a large scale some of the
wonders oi nature, so mar muse wtio nave no special
knowledge of the subject may, at a glauee, under-
stand the processes Involved in our act of seeing.
The Inversion of the Image formed upon the retina
of the eye will lie made to astonish those even who
are familiar with the fact by its adaptation to the
aquarium, Interesting at all tunes, hut far more so
when its denizens, the minute nsn, anemones, crabs.
etc., are. In the powerful illumination of the lime
light, maoe to assume gigantic proportions, and tne
grotesque antics of s a monsters las they appear to
be), unconscious of the gaze of the audience, are a
never-endin- g source of amusement.

We have not space to allude at length to all the
wonders which are promised ns, such us phantasma-
goria, shadow phantom-- , etc., which will be exhi-
bited under condition- - so diibrciit from those
hitherto used, as to slarile by their brilliancy and
novclt v even persons launliar with the wonders of
the lantern. In lact, it is diillcnlt to appreciate the
effects which may be produced by the apparatus ela
borated by Professor Vorion lor the purpone ot
clearly displaying the lad s of science to the public.

We must, However, peiorc closing mis nriel no-
tice, refer to the new combinations of the ph".
nomenoii ol "persistence ol vision. ' or retaining an
impression u! wtiar is seen, ior a continued periinl
Uller the ceasing ol exhibition of It. The Thaillu-atrop- e.

Zoetrope, etc.. are simple modes of showing
this tact, out I'roi. .Morion s win ne on so
large a scale, mid will combine mi many novelties by
the aid 01 the (ielslcr till i s Hild other SililiUir iippi-ratu- s.

that the subji ct id be displayed in a light
equally new and bi illijii'.

Tickets and programmes may be. had at ilie limti.
tule, as will be seen by an advertisement I n Us pro.
per place.

Tiik si itKKTs. The V, .ard of Health, in lis new
capacity d coiiservntoi of the cleanliness of the piili-li- c

suei'ts, is making 1101 satlslaciory progress.
I'inler Its supervision the contractors are kept
squareh up to the liiai . Many of the streets exhibit
already a marked impio enienf in their condition,
but others are slill sadl; in need ol brush and shovel.
Hut could wo fairly expect that such mi Aguean
stable as our cji.v Wa- - a month since could be
cleansed in u trice? rr.cn the advance already made
In levelling iimi removing' the iiiouiilaius of tilth
which on many ol the thoroughfares blocked travel
we Play hope thai Hie i will be taken away
ere the heal ol summer lenders them nests of mala-
rious disease. Sewr.il o the. contractors, so it is
said, seem In evince n disposition to relapse lulu
their old ways; Inn lip assurance is given to the
public that if their wi.ri is not properly performed,
the warrants for their pay will be withiiel l. That s
tlie way to treat litem. Had sucli a mi l hod been
pin sued belorc, we mm Would ha e no occasion to
complain ol thedirl in lip streets.

FsTVrK OK .IllHM A l.' .STIIKTII AT Pl'lll.lC SAI.K.

Our readers will remember that noon, at
the Kxcluinge, the vo.r valuiilile estate of Joshua
l.ongstrelh, deceased, wil) be sold at public salt
iciilwul iTrw, by Messrs. Thomas A Sous, auc
tioneers. It includes it large ami valuable lot II
acres mi Turners lane, havlsg fronts on Seven- -

teentli. (eighteenth. Nineteenth, lierks, Norrls, ami
iiii.in.iiiil streets: large lot Kiglilh and MUwalcr
business location, Nos. .' l:: and M Arch street, 43 by
yss, led ; stores Nos. 2 in. Tl, aud 'ill Church street ;

k.iu v w uml H. Kecom. street ; eleven dwellings in
iiiilwvn street: and 'i dwellings in North slH-e- The
-.- I- iy ui.soioii. Plans, ct :.. liisv be seen at Hie store
wj tin. auvliwDwrs, Mom, Kitf Wl di, i'oiniii utieot.

MILITIA. , . ,

;rnnd Parade nnA elcw f the First PlvWdn of 1'emiiHylTv.nla.
,7r. " nn the First Division of Pennsylvania

Mint la, iimlcr the command of Major-Ocner- al CharlesM. 1 revest, will parade for review. The displaypwmises to be one ofjthe finest, of a military charac-ter, which has ever taken plac in this cityThe different organizations have been exertingthemselves for months past, and large turnout may
be exnected. Several military celebrities fromabroad will lie m the city, ami quite a delegation
from sister cities, anxious to witness the parade, hasalready arrived.

The following general order of Instructions for the
occasion has lieen Issued by Oeneral Provost:

OF.NKRAI.OHDr.il SO. 7.
w,,KA,i2S,A',rK!!" VII"'T """N P. M , Pmr.Aiirr.rntA,

1? Inspection and matter of the div.mon,U followed hy and street parade, will takepUce on Monday, Mi h inst.
II. The line Vn be Jfnroied at WP M . on Broad rt.reet,

Jociiir east, the risht of the Firat Hrisadn reminRontalM it rent; of the Second, on Poplar nt.reet; of theThird, on Uirard avenue ; and of the Fourth, on MasterStreet.
III. Rriirnde ronunandors will detail mutable officers toInupwt earn company of tlioir commands, the details t bema.ln o ibnt, if practicable, each company shall beby ,.,.,. another orRanir.ation.

'"eoniiiiundiPK officer nf eavh company will fur-mti-

the Inspecting officer with a certified muster roll of
hie company for ventilation. The InnpocMr will notethereon the names of those present, and whether fullv
armed tin, I equipped. Any statement, an to the conditionnr want of Uiv company may bo noted on tho roll by itscommander.

V. Itritride commanders will propare from thexo rolls a
consolidated report, showing the strencth and condition of
each I'ompatiy at the inspection, and forward the vevi-tie- d

rolls, with tliereiHitt. to division headquarters.
VI. The inspection completed, the division will be re-

viewed, in accordance with article second, fotm one, ap-
pendix two, I'l'ton' infantry tactic, t'avalry and artil-
lery iici'ordini; to special instruction Owing In the nature
of the k round, the distance of officer from the lin-- j must
be reduced, dressing to the right on the 1st Brigade.

All mounted otticer will remain ununited, ami they only
will snlnie.

il cnmmjniil of
MajorCcmridClfAttl.MS M. PRKVOST,

I 'mnimuiihng. Ibvision.
.1. P. KsNkson. Lieut. Col. and Hivi-in- n Inspector.

I he following order was issued from Division
llesdiiiiarters on Saturday, which wll! explain itself:

SI'IVIM. OIII'Mt no. 21.
Hi APi'iMin i us PiiiH' lltvi.i-;ii- , P. M.. Puinniit.-run- .

Vay . IstM. -- The commanding ollicer of the Third
Krigmle will ilc. ml i he batteiy under his l ouimaitd ti lire
a tioveriinr's salute, at tho commencement, ol the review
on J4ih Inat. ; battery to be static d at the intersection of
tiirunl Hve'iue and Hifutd Htreet. Hy command ol Major-(cniii.- i

t ', M. Prcvost, commandit'.g division.
tsAMtiH, N. T.KWIS.

Mi.jor and A. I). C. Acting Liiviaion Inspector.
It Is estimated that, twenty-liv- e hundred men will

lie In the line fully uniformed and equipped. The In-
lawing orgauizt'tions will be in liner-c- ity

Troop ...about. :2 men.
Washington ;rays " tv "
Keystone Maltery " 'tO "
National ouard " lis "
.ray lfeerves " 'iirai "

Frit, Zouaves " l',h "
llrady's Mattery " f0 '
City tiuard " :vt "
Kire Zouave " 'Zfsl "
Thomas' Kegiment " MMl "
Vettiran sixty-nint- h 1N "

In addition to the foregoing, several cadet compa-
nies will likewise participate.

The Division will form on Itrottd street, right rest-n- g
on Coates, lacing east, at, o'clock. They will

be reviewed by tiovernor tieary and stair on broad
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, after
which the division wi:i take up the line of march,
and move over the following route: Hroad to
ireen street, tireeii to Thirteenth street, Thirteenth

to C'liesnut street, Chesnut to Kourtli street. I'oiuth
to Christian street, christian to Itroad street, Itroad
to Walnut street, and there dismiss.

The people will be kept on the sidewalks, so as to
afToril the military the lull width of the carriage-
way.

The compliment of a marching salute has lieen
tendered to Mayor l'ox. lie and the City Counci's
will review the line at Fifth ami Ciiesinit streets. To
accoinmodtit! his Honor and tne city Fathers a plat-
form has been erected in front of the eastern wing of
the State House. The day could not be more propi-
tious, and all the expectations relative to the
parade, euiertaineil cither by the militiamen them-
selves or by the people generally, promise to be
realized.

Tiik HKinoun Ktkkkt Mission has done iniich
towards the regeneration of the desperate locality in
the midst of which it is situated. An increase in
activity has recently been crowned with very nat-
tering results, and we trust that, the following ap-
peal from the Kev. .lobti l. Long, the untiring mis-
sionary, will meet with a prompt and libeial re-

sponse:
loth Kitit"i- 'I' Tttr '' Hi, 'if ' Vi;,rt....

Ky your kind peruiissiiiii 1 desire to appeal to I he gene-i-oii-

readers of your paper in bellal'' i,f the above-name-

institution. The treasurer of the Mis-in- n requires two
hundred and fifty dollar per inontii to meet current ex-
pense. The mission depends entirely ntuin voluntary
conii ibutioi's tor auppert. and is not scctiirian in charac-
ter. Wo believe that. Ille atilnuie acquired call be obtained
if a Milticieut liumlierof our bi tievoh nt, citions wuuul
visit t ho sti eet. and vicinity in winch the tlislltutiorl is In
cined. ami see the good it, hasand is acccinplishim;.

llnring the mission year which elnseil in Maicli, three
hundred and tiil.v cliildriui received irisi r n;tinn in I ho day
and Sabbath schools. ;q persons received cliaruy, Vi
were treated bytiic laediral ileparimcic, conneiiled with
the mission: Vtfu tree baits iiave been taken aince last
June. It is desirable that tho .Supeviiiteiaieiit.alitiulil

much ot his time to the. pistr and needy. and avoid
tooinncli beinu !onsuined in collecting tours tilaci;
to place. I.etieiH maybe addiessi-- to Itov. ,i. Ii. Imit,
Missionary, No. Oly Hedioid uni'l; t luti-le- Spencei,
I'resiileni. o. 7 flank street; or li'eorge I'erlioiipine,
Treasurer, N41. ,Vi North 1'iMirth n'rcot. Visitors ate re
q'.iesteil tocall on Vt; Superiiuendeiit, belwomi Hand lo
o'i'liK-- A. Al., any day ekocpt. Sauinlay.

.IIIIIN It. I.ON.;
Pun aim 1'liM. .May ,M. 1:
llocTOi: Mi'Ci.intoi K's I.Hi 'il'i'i s. Professor Mr.

cllntock's lectures to ladies Jnavi been attended by
relined ami highly intelligent ladn . and so great
has been heir approval of Ins manner 01 treating Un-

important subjects about which he has discoursed,
thai, they have adopted resolutions setting forth
their views on his teachings:

Pun Al'H.l HIA. May 23. ft o'clock P. M. At, the
close of Pinl'essor .lames .Mol 'lintnck's private lectures
lo ladies, u large number being in attendance, t lie follow,
ing resolutions were ottered and unanimously adopted :

II Am'mia, III. Jaiue Mci.'liuUH'k about, to close
his course of lecture in this city, on Anatomy, Physiology,
ami Hygiene, we feel that we should lie doing injustice to
the Doctor and to tho public, a well a to oumelvrts, did
we not in some way expres the great satisfaction we have
derived therefrom ; therefore,

Jtfviti'nl, That the ladies here present. "cheerfully bear
testimony to the highly instructive, interesting, chaste,
and gentlemanly manner in which the Doctor ha pre-
sented and demonstrated these imisirl.int topics a a lec-

turer, avoiding a mucb a possible teclniicaliiieH, and
Adapting bis language to the coiuprchsmion of all present .

iViin-7- , That we recommend u females, and especially
to mother, a close attention to the instructions given by
the Doctor, believing, if carefully followed, ihey will nor
only promote their own health aud happine,, hut prolong
the live of the children committed lo their cjire.

Iirntvnl, That, u copy of these resolul ions be sent to Dr.
McClintock, with a request that lie will resume bi lee
ture in this city at a early a date as possible.

Ir. McClinlock completes his course this week,
lecturing tu ladies and gentlemen this evening and
Tuesday evening, and to gentlemen 011 Wednesday
evening.

Tiik Wws ami Mkans cos vuti kk. The Con
gressional Committee on Ways and Means sssem
bled this morning at the Continental Hotel, 111 pur-
suance to Hie following resolution passed ill the hit"
session:

iVuI'm, Thai the Committee ' Ways and Mums, or
Kuril us may be designated, are herehy
aul luirieil lo make an examination and revision of the
larift laws and regulations relntmur to custom bouses ant
bonded win ehouscH, and are imwiui iid to examine wit
nesses, take testation!, and sit during the vacation lor
the purpi-se- ot such exaiuiiiat ion, ami ar audi times an I

places as they may deem advisable : and the onliuarv ant
necessary expeuses of Mild commi'tce or
and their clerk, shall be paid during the time t.luiv are

in mi. Ii e. 1n1i11.it ion, and 11 olner adilil iiinal ex-
pense shall he incurred ; and Much coiinnit t ee shall report
tu the House on ho Ki'i'ond Miinilay of the next scss.oa of
the present ougress, ly lull or ot lierwlse.

The following members were present : Samuel
iioiiper, muss. ; vvnnaiiin. Allison, Iowa; Horace
Maynai'it. Teiui. ; William l. Ivellev, Ph.; JailieS
ltrooks. N. Y. : Austin llluir. Mich.; Dennis
McCarthy, N. Y. ; mid s. s Marshall. HI. The
chairman, tieneral it. c. Schenck, of Ohio, is al
sent milking ircitratious lor a trip to Kurope.

A Sad Cask. About s o'clock this morning a ( ler
man gin, ageu yo years, was found sitting on a step
at Callnwliill and (larden streets, with her feels and
limbs badly scalded. Ou laqng qunstlniicd she stated
that she had been In the employ ol 11 family on North
seventh street, and yesterday sip? ucchiculallv over
turned a kettle 01 oolling water, scalding herself.

1 ins morning sue was noiired that she was wanted
no longer, ami uccoruingiy ten. ,s she could nol
wiiik, n conveyance was procured, and she was taken
to tne iiospuai.

llonv iiki'ovkhkp he body of mi unknown
coioi'cu man w as iiikcii irom the Purge I'lillon, which
vvussiiiik 11 low nei KSHgo at i iiesnut street wharf,
The body awaits Idem ilicat 1011 ill Camden, w here tin
1 (Holier iiciu uu iiiquesu

Fiiik The shoe store of .1. Gallagher A Brother,o. us Mou1.11 hireei, wus damaged liy lire at 10
o chick mis morning 10 tlie extent, of fioun. It origi
iiiiicii hi me iiiiik w indow. nere was an insurim
ol J.vniiJ in he ilirard and Hoyal Companies.

ClIANliK or CAP It has been deemed advisable, in
change Hie shape of the police cap now worn by the
Delaware narnor lorce. 'rue men will hereafter ap
pear 111 ine rcguiui ion navy cup.

u 1. it a 11 v r.i.M iiiiN.-- Ai a mociing or the oillcers
of the M Brigade, 1st Division p. M., held this
morning, Colonel Jj. W. C. JJiixter wus vleclod

CITY CWMIK1L CALENDAR.
C'hir-ka- Thieve- - Disorderly Ilanoes and Va.

rnnl-- A Negro lllot-- A Il of A Icpemdo Malirlonn Sllss-hle-f.

Henry Thomas and William lwis are the re-
puted owners of a disorderly house at No. tlA Nt.
Mary stn-et- . Tho complaints alsiutl this estafc.
llshment have been quite freqnent of late. Last
night Sergeant Fox, of the Third district, made a raid
on the place Bnd secured twenty-seve- n people blacks
and whites, and men and women. The proprietors
were held by Alderman Carpenter for their appear-
ance at. court, and the remainder to keep the peace.

Another raid was made by Lieutenant Smith on
a honsc at Sixth and Iledford streets, kept by
Michael lioyce. About a dozen of the occupants
were taken Into custody and held to answer by
Alderman Hsnsall.

Yesterday morning, on Information which was
lodged by the pastor of the colored church at Sixth
and Lombard streets, the police of the Third district
arrested twelve of the fellows who hang around the
corner and disturb the congregation. Alderman
Carpenter sent them below.

The police of the Seventeenth district yesterday
picked up about, forty of the denizens of Hcdford,
Shlppen, and Spatl'ord streets. They were committed
by Alderman Konsall under the vagrant act

Yesterday a number of negroes got Into a fight
at Thirteenth and Pearl streets, which soon turned
Into a riot, llrfks wen; freely used. A citizen
named Michael Cosgrove was struck in the head
with one of the missiles. The police Interfered and
captured ,!ohn.Iacksoii, John Taylor, Andrew John-
son, and William Wa'ters, all of whom were sent
below by Alderman Massey.

John Albright, who was arrested on the !d of
April with :i pairs of stolen chickens in his possession,
and who escaped from the policeman, was rearrested
this morning In Manayunk and brought to the city
for a hearing at the Central station this afternoon.

Philip Long yesterday morning was staggering
along Arch Street, near Seventeenth, under the
weight of a pig ol lead which he had on his shoulder.
A policeman took charge of Long and locked him up.
Alderman Jones has held him for a further hearing
on Wednesday, when the owner of the lead is

to put in n apis'Hrance.
On Saturday night Charles Zimmerman, while

drunk, entered the tavern of Kohert Klllot,on Brlng-hurs- t.

street, (lertn'intown, and struck the pro-
prietor over the head. Mr. Elliott started out after
assistance, when he was again beaten by Zimmer-
man. A citizen who came to the assistance of
Elliott had his thumb nearly bitten o:f. Zimmerman
was then taken in charge by a policeman, and after
a hearing before Alderman (ood was bound over In
t'2000 ball for trial.

Ferdinand lleltinger was arrested in flerman-tnw- n

yesterday morning, with 11 lot ol chickens in
his possession, which he was suspected of having
stolen. He was committed by Alderman Good.

William J. Bruce, early last evening, appeared
In the vicinity of Thirteenth and Vine streets with a
hatchet. Alter flourishing the weapon awhile he
attacked the door of house No. 11102, and was fast
reducing it to splinters when a policeman came along
and arrested him. Alderman I'aneoast held him to
answer.

Louis Sharp has again been held by Alderman
bullion for extinguishing tin lights at the Arch

Street Theatre.
Tin? Soi.iiikks' On mANS will participate in the

preliminaries to the interesting ceremony of deco-
rating the graves of our dead veterans on Sunday
next. Tin! inmates of the following schools about

00 In number, and comprising at least one-llft- h of
those who are now under the care of the State will
engage In the ceremonies: Lincoln Institution;

nurcii Home; si. ,1011ns orpnan Asymm; catnorii
Home; Northern Home, Soldiers' Orphan De.
partnieiit; Chester Springs Soldiers' Orphan
sctioois; ami tne. ivrisioi sonuers- 0171111111 school,
At hall-pa- st 11 on the morning 01 Saturday. Mav. 29,
the boys and girls belonging to these schools will
assemble in Independence Square. Thev will all be
neatly uniformed, and will parade with their Hags,
banners, and musical accompaniments. t noon
the schools will pass in review before his Honor
Mayor Fox, Major-Cener- Me.nle, Secretary Borle.

Curtin. and other persons of note. The
review concluded, the children will march In par ad
over the following route: I'p chesnut to Twelfth,
uiwii iweiun 10 wainui, up wa111111.ru uroau

up Hroad to cncsnut, down 1 hesnut to
;oiicert llatl. Tins spacious building

will then be the scene of A very interesting tnisning,
Die school children wiil occupy the stage and the
front, benches, the remaining portion of the hall
being thrown open to the public generally.
rnor Curtin will occupy the chair, and the ossein

bloge will be addressed by him and by the Kev
'tumps n rooks, Major a. k. caiiiouu and others, the
xeroses being interspersed with singing and recita

tions by the children.
l'oi.u'K Nbws. Wo understand that the police an

pointinents for the following wards have been com
pleted, so mat tne uroves wno nave neen nocking
around the Mayor's oiliee will have to seek a loung-
ing place elsewhere: The First, Second, Third,
Fourth, sixth. Mevcnin. Tweiitn, Thirteenth,
Fourteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Kighteenth,
Nineteenth, Twenty-firs- t, Twenty-secon- Twenty-fourlt- i.

Twenty-tilt- Twenty-sevent- and .Tiveutv- -
cighth wards.

the billowing appointments were announced this
morning:

Schuylkill Harbor lohn .1. mil.
Fifth District. Thomas Mci oy mid .lames McGran- -

negan.
Ninth District ( .eorge aim. Will aui . Logic.

and John Dunn.
Fifteenth District lames McLea, Lieutenant, vice

William Tell street, resigned, to date June 1.

Hugh Shields. Sergeant, vice Joseph Shaw.
Kighleeiilli District ticorgi! Cox.
Atikmit to Item. Between :l and 4 o'clock this

morning thieves attempted to rob C10 stores Nos. Uuii

and Wis Market stroi t. The thieves were at work on
Hie rear shutters, when they were interrupted by
the police, who had been at' racted lo the spot by the
noise. They managed to escape, however, leaving
their tools behind.

Hah, wav Casuai.tv. This morning about 9
o'clock 11 Mrs. Ilowai'lh and daughter fell from a car
at the corner of (second and ilreenwlch streets, und
both were badly injured. It is alleged that the lady
unfilled the conductor to stop, lint he not pulling the
strap, she made the attempt to get on'.

Km.!. OvKKHOARU. I.usl nuht a stranger, while
under the imhieiioe of Uipior, went to sleep on Coates
street, wll an. tin awakening, and while in a bewil
dered state, he walked into the Delaware. Lieu
tenant Smith, of the Harbor Police, heard the splash,
and in rescuing the drowning man.

NrirtiiK. Coroner' Daniels this morning held an
impiest on the tiody of Frederick W. Abie lit, a Prus-
sian, aged seventy years, who committed suicide on
Saturday, at No. 70K Stewart street, by taking a dose
of poison.

The !Kcw York .Honey Market.
mi the llrraM.

"The week in Wall street was an excited one, par
ticularly in Its earlier stages. '1 tie opening of busi
ness was signalized by the report ol a very heavy
failure, which threw the various markets into
spasms. The amount involved was not less than a
mill 1011 ami a nan 01 nouars, ami, as many nouses
were known to Ik- - connected with the bankrupts, the
greatest apprehensions prevailed. Fortunately the
latter, won 011c exception, were time 10 meet ine
losses thus entailed upon them. The one exception
was a small house, which was also compelled to
suspend. A house In the commercial line was com-
pelled to suspend, but from causes not connected
with the others. The dismay which these failures
created was but, short-live- d. Wall street gave Iheiu
but a passing thought and went 011 as usual.
There was some additional activity In loans, mid
a closer scrutiny of ixirrowers' names, but even this
uneasiness wore oil', and the rate 011 call relapsed
to six or seven per cent, on 1 ioverument and miscel-
laneous collaterals. When tin- - borrower was willing
to take a huge amount in one lot, lenders were will-
ing to iisk only six per cent, upon the ordinary stock
collalerals. In commercial paper there was more
doing, as usual at this season, when the country
banks are so free buyers. The rate of discount for
prime double names ranged Irom seven to eight,
with few exceptions at nine per cent. The 'bulls' in
the gold market took advantage of tlie excitement to
run the price up to H4, but the Secretary of the
Treasury very judiciously announced that lie would
m future sell two millions of gold per week, the
eilcct or which determination on his part was asharp
decline to Wi. Whatever the vacillation of .Mr.
lhnitwell 111 the beginning or Ins administration, he
has in this step made innumerable friends for him-
self. As long us he intends to exercise his
powers in behalf of the public and the business com-
munity ugalnsi the gold gamblers, he will do what
will lender his term ol oltlce an exemplary one.
Some uneasiness is lell because he has not as
yet indicated that he will follow up his increased
sales ol Itold '.V increased purchases of bonds.
Doubtless this will lollow. In all the monetary
transactions or the (lovermiient since the new
administration, its most bitter political opponents
will have to conless that a studious concern has
been manifested fur the business Interests which
centre in New lors. 1.0m was not sold until the
spring stringency In money had gone by mid the
metropolis was sutllciently supplied with currency
to enable It ' HlHml withdrawal or the money
paid for the gold. 'I he currency balance or the (joy.
eminent Ut the present time is alsiut thirteen mil-
lions, the loss ol which irom the money market has
not la-e- perceptible.

"ir our sagacious lawmakers at Washington were
better skilled in the ai t and science or II nance, we
should have had 110 clashing or the Interests or the
tlovernineiit andthe people. They manage things
Ujitert-ntl- iti Kuroir uml it would be no injury to
our natioual dignity to take u lew lessons irom se
eipenenccil a tvacher.

FOURTH EDITION

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Callers at tho White llouso-Rc- mo-

vals in tho Departments at
Washinston-TI- io President

and Efllcient Clerks-N- ew

York Market.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

The Prince of Servia Assassi- -

nation-- A Royal Consp-
irator Out on Bail.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Hull Time-s- ullcr-- nt the White House.
VinpaU-- to 77tc .'uctiiiii Telegraph.

Washington, May S4. The city Is unpreee- -

dentedtv dull. There is even a dearth ol office

seekers and very few callers at the White
Hoiitc to-da- y, unions them, however, arc Count
and Countess lo la Koehe. Colorado Jewetland
lady, Clias. A. Washburn, Minister to Parn'ury,
and tho Kiowa chief .Tolin JleriiiLjton.

Kcmovalw.
There will be. thirty-fiv- e clerks removed from tho

office of the Kcpistcr of the Treasury on the first
of the month, and the clerks in the Secretary s

office are in a flutter on account of the larire r- -

ductiouto be made there.
(General (.rant

lias made it known to the heads of departments
that lie will not countenance the removal of
clerks who have sorved faithfully for a jxrenl
length of time, as he considers such as liavinjr
really no party affiliations.

Congressman Mchenek
is here, making preparations for his European
tour. He has tjcen closeted most of tho day with
Secretary Fish, and It is surmised that he is
receiving semi-offici- al instructions as to several
of the European legations.

(Jeneral Wnshbiirn,
late Minister to Paraguay, was in attendance at
the State Department to-da- y. endeavoring to
dose his accounts with the (Jovcrnnicnt.

FJWM jEW 1 'ORK.
Condition of the Mock and tiold Market.

Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph,
New Youk, May 34. The Gold market is very

active, with an upward tendency, predicated 011

the fact that exchange is much stronger. The
gold market opened at 141f and has now reached
1421. with large transactions. Government
bonds strong.

In the Stock market Heading and Pittsburg
have advanced 4 per cent, from Saturday's
prices: 97 is now bid for Pittsburg. New York
Central also strong, having opened at 192,Y and
advanced to KM;; Pacific Mail low; much down
ward tendency, sold down from 85;s to SJi;!s';

present limitation, S'e).
A .Million of ;old.

New Yokk, May 24. A million of gold was awarded
141 Dim 14'2-a"- Money easy at tiVT. liold

active ami buoyant. Bonds quiet, and declined Yi'Wa

Five Incendiary Fires.
T.ANsiNoBt'Kii, N. Y., May 24. There were Ave In

cendiary tiies here last night. The principal suil'er- -
ers lost a barn and four horses, and captain
Campbell ost a barn.

The Swedenbor (linn Church.
Dt'patch to The Evening Tulegrnptu

Nkw OKK,Mav24 The (Jeiiernl Convention of
the Swedenborgiaii Church, held last, year at, Port-
land, will take place in New York June 10. Delegates
irom all tne states win ne present.
Denpateh to The Evening TeUyraplu

Closing QuotiMioim ol 1 lie Produce .llarket.
Nbw Yokk, ilay 24. The Fiour market is dull and

heavy, and c lev, lower; sales of G4,0iw barrels at
J.V.MlM.ViO ror superfine State; StVrfi'cin for extra
state: xic2ik fl.to ior choice 00. ; ior fancy
do. ; (.V4Ui 5'70 for superllne Western ; tPiO for
common to medium extra Western ; for
choice do,; r7f for good to choice white
Wheat, extra; $t10(iiil'4i) for common co good ship-
ping brands extra round hoop Ohio; $u'4rHi;7Tr
for trade brands; giiav!k tor com-
mon to fair extra Si. Louis; uml f'J
12 for good to choice do., the market closing quiet.
Southern Flour dull and drooping; sales of uuu
barrels at Jii'4( for common to fair extra, and

12 for good to choice do. ( alirornia Hour
dull: sales of 300 barrels Hye Flour
dull: sales of 200 barrels at fPTftWrt1). Corn Meal
iiiict. Wheat market dull und In buyers' favor; sales

of lll.OiiO bushels at for No. 2 spring to arrive,
f l'42;i for No. 2 spring on the spot, the latter
nrlce for choice Milwaukee, and II 4 for White
Canada in bulk. Kye dull and heavy. Barley
quiet and nominal. Darley Malt dull. Corn scarce
and ha 2c. better; sales ol 47,ouO bushels at Sue, ror
new mixed Western and iiutstic. tor unsound no.
Oats dull at. 7Sc. tor Western alloat. live; rangonu
(fiiiet at 2J.l(n.ai1c. gold, iu bond; Carolina steady at
b"..i;l4e.

FROM PROVIDENCE.
A Cbeiuksl .Missing -- T lie U bode Island tieneral

AsoClllOIV.
Phoviiiknce, May 24. John Lloyd, a manurae.

turer or chemicals and fertilizers, has been missing
since Wednesday last. A reward of f.MIO is ollcred
ror the recovery ol his body, as it is feared he has
been drowned.

The Khode Island (leneral Assembly will meet to
morrow fir the Inauguration ol the State oillcers.
The session will probably close on Friday.

1'li SK'iiKM-- Mytor.v.
CAKt.ifi.K, May 24. A jury was empanelled y

for the trial ol Dr. schoeppe, charged w.th the mur
der of Miss 8'einecke.

FROM FAUWVE.

The AMnnMinntioii til Prince .tliclutrl of Sccviu.
Ilu A tlantie I'ab'e.

Pkhth, Way 'M. Prince Kara iioorffe-wltch-
, who

litis been In nrisoii cliHiifcd with complicity in the
murder ol Prince M'cnael of Scrvhi, in Juno last,
bus been released m ban, in order tn-i- t no may pru- -

pure his dclcuse on 1110 trial soon ro iiikc piacc.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Uro. No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN lIOAKDb.
11700 I.eh It loan. Is. as inn 1,11 Cata Pf .'IV

lined Sell N tis, 82. . ; 100 sli (ier Puss It., ill
f::iM 0 Leh gold 1 100 Ulii ah Head Ml
ff.tMO City tis. did. 81 Oh f)00 do. .ls.billl. no
1U(I sh llestonv'e.btiO 1:1 inn do s:to. 4H''
HUOsh N Y k Mid.. 4' 400 00 is. Ml

SshMluehlll It... M 200 do f')
7fi sh Penna K.rec. 1 00 do si. Ml

Friday . fvs 2i in do ho
'.n do.allot.s.'i. Us',; lull do....fi.VI. fit)
711 do. receipts fW lull do sill. ftO

4 do. receipts !W mo do ..siswn. rsi
2nd sh Leh N St.bmi. !!5' 400 do Rl!0.4!l'id
100 'lo bun. hv, 100 do sill. M)

anil il. aB4 100 dO.HftWIlAI. Wl

to sh Mainline Ilk. lli do sin). 4'.i V
slOllat.. 30 400 do. ..ls.l30. WJ

SECOND HOARD.
J2ii(iii Cltys,New.ls.Hi2!i 100 sh Oil V. A a n.
Ifitino do 102', bill).. 40 'i
$:iuoo do 102 200 sh Read. Is. .his). 411',

l.'.iixi do .Old. 2d. Vis 41 HI do...ls.b:. 4'
)2200 do, .Old. Is. 6S GtM) do 1)30. 411',

floooCitta K117H.... l7 loo sh Cata Pf HSU

;tnoo sch N es,'s2. .. nti1 mo do c. 8ft Vi

200 sh Penna. is. I16O. lis1, 100 do s5. 8fiV
140 do receipts. fH and sn New Creek.. tf

a doallotm's. tn 6sh Phil Ilk IW

10 do 4s V 300 sell N Pf.ls.bu0. UX
100 sh Kusq Cul 13'.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
I f (lit I, Hu.tion.r and Fn.rr.Ter.
a u bu. IOJJ Chusuut, btreet.

PAIN PAINT.
E C TE E D

He situ in Wuin JiTl

Aronnd tbn oircln nmrrdraHis friendi in miMry.
Ro Pain Paint, too, ....

Of IhoM whn PaisT?A million mm liii off thei,And WOLCOTT'S PajM I'Ail.
Hot Liimabi he hd d.And Hlnter Plmrters, too" '
Put tint, tho tire, the pouplegu

Hot liquids will not do.
Pain PaivtwHI cool but nTerni.rUeolinRklM wilf hl;Vbn krom, will nnver Willi it part

To fully never kneel. '
No tire, no hoat, no hnmlnir BtnfT

No nililins imiirt to pdiu, '
A hMthen onnt.mi old oniiucli

To tiuse the check with shame-Hot- .

linlmf Ufa II. 0 people rout,
A nd Pain Pa in t has the run,

All h'it rchpfn fa up tlie aiwint.Pain Paint the tkld has won.
Let every woman, man, or childTry Pain Paint frof entOnljmthoin nquaro then atop a wS.1.WhiT0iain lnquirkl liHt.
Adylre and private ronnm are freelet women or for men :

who c"me ena cniokly seeW b;it crowds do there attend.
WOT.'OTT'8 OCCUPATION.

He makea PArM Paint--gre- waon lrtt.And !,) it eTcrywhoro;
'Tis drawn by ntnm, on iron roada -

PAIH Paint from Cuathainsyuare.
He rnren all pain, hut takes no foeInvitee nick ppoplnthutn'
ff rioh or pool, 'tis always fYo- e-

That houBi) in Chatham square.
And if f havo a painful stv,

Use Woi.cot-C-h Pain Paint theiIt coola t hp heat about, my ey -
I'aim 1'AJNT from Chatham sqiiaxe.

Those saury itnats or bees may stintI sop Pain Paint rlK!it theie.
It cured tho lute 'tis just t'Je thiniiPain Paint from Chatham square.
Paint loaves no slain, it never smarts.It. cools all hoalthf ul, whereSharp pain attcrts tho stontnt lit-a-

Pain Paint from Chatham square.
Wolcott's Pain Paint is alwiis soldIn dmr stores everywhere;
His signature is lanroand told -

K. L. Wouxttt, Chatham square-- .

Pi. AIM Cil-Tl-l 1 anil t T. . .
,' "" " iiiwri, IM VVIIUTITT'S t'AIV PAFW-V-

than all the other patont medioines; combined, and keen

. it. viuiiriiurn, no, nlXUl tiVnUP OtlA t4 iUlnr(TBirtndmpiitrepeoUble wholesale dnui'mns in New

?"'- - V' muenon in Oemanil at ma

Hehel, hat 1 formeriyTold.'Tsell meA," 'JTSUl'Ai s t .nt t han any other patent medicine, and I dealonlv in l atent medicines."
Thkoi ons 1). c.. MiiXF.B, M. D., says WotjoottSPais PAint is tho cheapest and best pain cnrerWdorhoaven, and it la tho KroaUwt bleasinir to mankind tot t hireliof froinpaiu evor known." Dr. Miller is a imidaate ofHollevue Hospital Mmliool CoHeiro N Y
U Van Wart, M. !., Albany. N. Y., says' "I takepleasure in recoumiindiii Woloott's Pain Patnt to allwho suffer, and would mippest the proprietyof (beprolesaum adoptmtt it in their practice " eaical

... , KeinoKic ana natnnuiat. ofC incinnati 1. Ohio says as an individual, i then t fearof successful contradiction, pronounce Wouxitt's Pain. .... . mini niiiiunnui wonders of the foranrelieving those who sutler pain."
uruPei8Mana tested free at No. 181 Chathamsipiare

Uiv ninla . A..il.:i. . . . ....." ""i";rar ior or theHead, or one Pint of Pain Paint, double slrerJrtk, sentfrftt flf AX III AM lhklVM nr un.;a, .1 air.
Paiii Paint, double strength, for 30. Small bottleall DniK Store.., R, h. WOM3lTT Inve iti!Proprietor. No. 181 CHATHAM Suture. N V "

1 est tliemfree of coHt at No. 622 ARCH Street. Pri-I- tvate rooms for ladies.

PIANOS, ETC
BTEINWAY finvai nTATnsj iuii,uEyocrggfstr' u yu

ff??f? BRADBURY'S I'lANOS.-O- NK ATHoae. Seven First Premioma Alao.

ffjfl., 0 H I C K E R I N Qm Grand Sauare and I7nriht.
a a a a a.

11 8tf No. 914 0HF.SNUT Btreet.

fpS ALBRECHT,

MAMITKACTUHF118 OPFIFST CfiARS PIANO WRTKS.full (marantee and mod orate prices.Ji 5 . WAH KKOOM8. No. f 10 AROH 8tet.

Q R. EA T NOVELTIES
IN

LOOKING GLASSEH,

PICTURK FRAMES, ETC. ETC.
NEW CHROMOS,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

JAMES S. EAELE & SOUS,

NO. 81G CHESNUT STREET,
4 8 mwlrp PHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLIOATIONS.

JUST PUBLISHED
by .

POR T 13 It Al J OATI! S,
NO. HT2 CHESNUT STREET,

IVAMHOE,
HY JR WALTER SCOTT.

New Edition of the Waverley Novels complete, in 23
voinmes.

Constantly on bana a largb and well-select-

stock of Books.
Sold Retail at Wholesale Prices. ta 82mwfr

TX THE DISTRICT COURT OFTHK UNITEI1 ( TA T KN KOK TH K li ASTK.KN UlSI'lt l( IT I IK PKV V.
KYliV A NIA.

JOHN TUf'KFR. of the city of Philadelphia, In thscounty of Philadelphia andHtateof Pennsylvania, in thesaid district, a bankrupt, haviiiK lietitioucd for bis e,

a lueotins "f his orcditora will he hold in the aaicl
city nl Philadelphia, before Resister WIId.IAM MoMI-C- II

AFL, Km, at. his office, No. Ml WA I.NUT Street, onthf 2d day of July, at 11 o'clock A. M that tne
of the bankmpt may bo finiihed, and any bust

new, of second and third meetings required by hoctiontweuty scTen and twiiiily eiuhtif iheai tol C.iiu,'roe maw
be tranacted.

Tlie Iti'sitter will certify whether the bankrupt has
to his ilnlv.

A heannR will also ha had on WFPNFSDAV, the four-fe-

th diiy of July li.'.i, bolore tho haul Court at Pliiladol
pliii., at, 10 oVlork A. W.t when parties in mttTcnt may show
tiiio-- SKainnt the ilischnn.o.

Witness tho Honorable JOHN CtD--l
) WLAOKIt, ,7ode of tli wtiil DlHtrict

- 1.. H. Court and seal thereof, at Philiuiulpiua, the)
I 21st day of May, IM'i.

O. R. 1XJX. Clerk
KtcmUir. 6 41 mat

u w r n r r-- v rm

These canned Tomatoes have already acquired tlw
hlfthesl, reputation lor tho solidity uud puienuiural
ilav.ir of tho Tomatoes, and lance Hifc". ot the can,
11 nil. Inn them at once tho best goods both Ior con-
sumers und dealers.

Kohl by all Grocers and Market-me- n.

Factory, Cumberland county, New Jersey.
Apeucy, No. 4fS N. WAT Kit Street, Phllada.

5 21 lm tiUINTON PACKING COMPANV.

GROCERIES, ETC.

PRESU FRUIT IN CANS,
tKACUES, riNEAPn.EH. ETC.,

GKEEN CORN, TOMATOES.
FRENCH MLSUROOMS,

ASPAIWQ08, ETC. ETC.
ALBERT C. ROHERTS,

Dealer In Fine Uroce.net,
U 7frp Cor, EIJCYENXJl Wll VINif HlHtaUk.


